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One of the inost itun^esiKis <loc- 
Irinea the pet>p]G of tlii.s country will 
linve to battle apfainst in the future is 
comiminisin. Bail, desionius men, 
whose only hope is to ride into power 
by exciting the prejudice s of the peo
ple are sowin<j the seeds of di.s.-ord 
and exix>ctto reap their reward in 
oflicial atTprandizoment.

Such men are dangerous to the lib
erties of any people, and their appeals 
should be permitted to pass by un
heeded. 'What right has a man to ■ h'dnts. 
envy his neighbor who has been more 
successful in business than he and is 
pos.scssed of more of this world’s 
goods, provided liis riches wei’e ob- 
t.aiued legitln)ately and honestly? The 
man who is a sluggard, who loves 
sleep, loves ease and dislilces work

! Tlie rdativcly large number of men 
I brouglit up in industrial pursuits who 
I attain eminence in the various walks of 
J life m\ist have struck every close ob- 
I server. hy should tliis be the case ?
, Surely not because they have enjo^’ed 
I greater educational advantag* s. 
ual labor is itself an educator. Much 
out-door exercise gives not only toiigh- 
ne.ss <>f muscle Va.it Ij^-miiess in the 
texture of tlie brain itself. The alter 
nation of work and study tends to t!ie 
giowth of true immliness. If csjuntrv 
boys could enjoy the advantages of the 
better methods of city schools in con- 
iif'ction with their tarm labors tliey 
would outstrip their citj’ competitors 
in mental growth as well as in manlv

Onr schools Inive undertaken to ed
ucate in such a way as to tit tlie pupil, 
by the acquisition of knowledge and 
the training into correct habits of 
tliinking, to fellow a calling to be learn
ed subscqueiintly, leaving the prepa
ration for that tallijig to special

may ex]>eot nothing but for bis neigh- !«chools. ^nt to impart in the schoob 
bcirs to leave him behind. And when 
once they are rich, the fruit.s of their 
own industry, and he poor, the fruit 
of his own hiziness, has he any right 
to complain because as he thinks 
Fate has dealt more kindly with oib- 
ers than it has with him.

all this general knowledge, and such a 
knowledge, of the uses of tools and 
materials as sliall enable the scholar 
to adjust himself to several trades, 
seems to be something worth striving 
for. This can be done. The educa
tion of the brain and of the hand

(’omninnism, or the arraying of om ought to go side by side, mutually 
class of citizens against tlic other, is the i «f*'engthening each other. To unite a 
weapon of plav ed out politicians, of par
ty hacks, who have nothing to lose and 
nil to gain if they can only succeed 
in riding into otlice. But we hear a 
great many, who are not immediately 
seeking office, preaching this same 
doctrine. Rest assured if it be a man 
of three gr.iins of sense that he has. a 
selfish pni-pose in view. The same arc 
heard tv decry those who were so for 
innate as to have secured a better ed
ucation than them-if Ives, and in fad 
are opposed f,-, eilucation simplv be
cause they are uneducated. Such a 
spirit is all wrong and shoul.l be dis 
Countenanced by all good men, men 
who have the peace and prosperity of 
our countrv at heavV

the .’icrHonisT ta>\EE:tEVfE.

Nothing succeeds without system 
and the man or body of men who un
dertake to do anything without discip
line will fail. And this rule is doubly 
appliciible to political parties that have 
no head, no <liscipliue. It is utterly 

iMaii- impo.ssible for any party to succeed 
without diseipline.nnd this accounts for 
the successes of-tlie Republican parly, 
riie last Hillsboro llacorder Las a we ll 
t iiid article on this subject and it suits 
our own views so tlioroughly that we 
copy a few paragjaph.s of it. It says 
“ the fate of tUo Democr.itic piirty in 
North Carolina is dependent upon the 
strictness of its discipline,” and further 
says;

“That test of its strength has grown 
out of a consciousness of the inherent 
virtues of Deiiiocratic principles, 
which, commending themselves to th( 
institutions ol political virtue, miglq 
be presumecl to have pervaded all men 
.alike ; and tiius pervading, to pievail 
witliout the need of effort to defend 
or preserve them. A rash confidence 
of invincibility was thus engendered 
whicll tem^Ttc.a \uln uiiiV>itioiia na- 
pinitio)! for office. Events have prov
ed the fallacy of such expectations 
not ( Illy in sevfre pereonal disap
pointment but in wide spread parly 
disastt r ; and the remedy so natural 
in its suggestion but so difficult of 
adoption because of its restraint upon 
individu.d motion, now presents itself 
in the strictest adhesion to party dis
cipline.

This cannot be enforced too soon ; 
and yet it cannot be enforced unles.s 
men will recognize the need of party 
organization as a defence against the 
restoration of Republican rule. Tin 
Democratic and Republican parlie-. 
.stand to-day the sole rivals for maste
ry. The National jiarty has gone 
down in tiie tempest it prematurth 
stirred up, and eannot again htt its i 
liead to excite the alarm of either the 1 
one or tlie other of the old orgaiiizn-1 
tions. (If the two contesting for pow- I 
er, ihe T)( inocralic has tiie advartage i 
of popnilar trustfulnes.-i ; the other has > 
the advantage of position. It is a 
batth; in which popular light and des 
tinies of national harmony and nation
al prosperity are arrayed against a 
p.arty living upon sictional strife, 
kept alive by pnllic pluinhr, and for
tified by its hold upon the public 
[Hirse and public arms with an urmo- 
rv of defence that will be ( xcet-dinglv

BCODE.

I'ani iKiw rece ng-i large stiick «f OOOIIS bought 
for fash, will gauranlff quality and 

pW I want all the

i thinking brain ■with a working hand 
; is the way to make labor respectable.

Drawing the foundation upon which 
I the skilled industries rest, has already 
: been introduced into our yiublie 
; schools, t(v some e.xteut, and will 
! doubtles.s bo introduced to a greater 
I extent. Drawing pays well for tin 
: time spent upon it. It is in itsdfa 
■ ureat educator. It is the expression 
I (‘f knowledge in the language of form.
I It is educational and industrial. Th< 
i ideas are develojied in the mind and 
I expressed with the hand. But its bes;
Iruits will be found in the enlarge
ment it will give to onr iiub,i.slries.
The hand trained in drawing does 
more work and better work than the 
untrained hand. But drawing only 
renders liigh skill in the meclianieai, 
industries yvossible ; it is not itsdf that ’ 
skill. The next step is the erection of 
a shop in comieetioii with the sifiiool 
and teaching therein such a j)raetitMl j 
use of looks in actual work upon nia-1 
tcrial as will give the student the pow ; 
er and V( rsatility necessary to embody i 
his drawings in concrete powers ,
By such 
will becijiye i

"rtg'b^iil(»r they'will stamp Hpon i their preparation; the first s*ep off 
' their work' an element of originality, j which is to draw r i.lgedly the hue be- j 
The man who can do hut one thing is j tween those obedient to a iveognized I 
a jvitiable creature. The invonti(vn of j organization, ardent, ambitious, biq 
a new maebine may thi'ow him help
less on the world. The man taughj 
upon the scheme here mentioned has 
iiijiny hands. Loosen the grasp of; 
one, he has another ready to lay | 
hold. New things come easv to him.

t can b(W4liigiicKt market prices in

or ill S]

Remembill have a large stock and

“VKGETIISIK

Snvrt a Boston iiliysician,‘haB no equal as u 
blood pJirilier. Hearing of itw many wonder- ! 
ful euiT B aftor all other reincdies had failed, 1 i 
viHited the liUboiatory, and conviixeed myself | 
of its genuine merit. It is prepared fnmi 
bnrks, roots, and each f)f which ib highly
elfuctive, and they are compounded in such a 

» manner as to produce astomsUing results.”

VKGKTIXK
Ik the great litoo;! ruritlcr.

VEG-BTINE
Will care the worst case of Scrofula.

VEGETISJE
Ik recoiiimcu led by rovNieiann and Apotlieea- 

I'ieK.

VKGKTI^'PJ
Has eftectetl some marvelous cures in cases of 

Cancer.

VE«KT!NE
OureK the woikc eanes of Canker.

VEGETINE

!EI!iI i ii:
-IS TH.VT—

GAMMOirS

4
[tiirchasift come to see me and I will 

mak it to your interest to 
go no further

11

a !

Jiru Ihtiidhuf <>i)jK>,<ite Ant/icr’.-f 

DUIHIAM, N. C.

lOUSE iAD LOT
bXvtt S.vr.ir.

A vauibhGot of an aero oi Proctor street 
l)ui‘h;y, X. t.. on irliieh there is a I’esiilei ce 
'■ ►ntaiing b rooms, hi’t.' place to each ro<n* .a 
well ogtHKl warvr. Terms one third cash one 
tlnrd 111 six uionths, and om third in 
twe!v’#iiontlis. It not soM privately hctoie 
will b sol 1 at {S'tliiic aiutiDJi oji tin; 4*)i of! 
Beeeiher. Sale to take p.hiei on the prt inites. '

,, John \v. CAHHiuN.
J>mham, N. C. |

!^Ie(‘ts with wonderfal success in incicurial dis
eases.

VKGi^yn

Will cradfcate Saiilt lilicuin from the aystem.

VBG-ETINE
j^omovc PimplcK and Humors from the face.

VEO'ETmE ^
Ourcs Consumption an.l rcgtdntes Bow( Is.

veotitinp:
It is a valuable remedy for the Headai he.

VEGETINE
Will cure Dyspepsia.

ve(;etsive
lU storoe the entire svfiteiu to a healthy condi- 

i tioil.

I amcgirTI xii:
I Removes the cause of Dizziness.

V r*' r.'»T ft .a.!', k.1
Relieves Faintness at the Stomach.

i VEOETLNE
Cures Tains in the Back.

VEiiirriiVE
Fdlectnally cures Kidney Complaint.

VEOETINK
Is cITcctivo ill its cure i.f Fcm.ilo Weakness.

V EliETINE
Is the great tiuicdy for General Debility.

—I S-

HEAD OMETEES.

-FOR-
^5 3^5

LOWI'kST rillCES!

t *■

GOODS
LOWEST 1'JUCK.S!

■N.C- tKllib ‘ i n »Ti A & BAR.
Is Heknowledged by all cId^sc 

tim best and most ivliulde 
the world.

i of ])eo))le to lie 
blood puritier in

formidaV>l(3 to as.s:iil and to carry. ! 
If the Dem ocrats of North Uaroliim ;

an education our artwau.s; hope to play a reputable part in th 
artists; and instead ol ; con t( st, tin y must b( gin at once with

uiisi Ifish : and tlio-'c who use the par. 
ty to ride into j-lrice on the Hood tide 
of its prosperity, but ready to use 
a»!/ jiarty to reach the same end.

It is now a matter of life and death; 
of renewed vigor and usefulness, or of

emenated from the brain of man. It j 

is true Froebel had Be.stalozzi for bis; ] 
predecessor ; but bow grandly he has ■ 
systematized, enlarged and beautified ; 
the crude scheme of his master! When ■

This body metjin Charlotte on W 
'll ednes lay morning at 0 o’clock.
Bishop Geor-re F. Pierce, D. D., of 
Georgia, jir.'.sided. This is the larg
est body of the kind that assembh s 
in our St.ate and its proccedimfs are ' 
looked to with great interest by tliou- 
sands of onr pf»ople. Of the work 
and progress of Methodism the Char- 
lottejO,'^'ivv;-saysj: ^

“ In 1776, there were in North Car- 
ohn.a three ^lethodist preachers and 
six hundred and eighty-three mern- 
bo-3. Now there are in this State 
not less than five hundred Methodist 
preachers—traveling and local—and 
about one Imndred and twertv thou
sand members.

There were in the United States in
1776, twenty-five Methodist preachers . . . . i .
and 4,;>21 meml>ers. Now there are trained in disruption and ignomiuous inferiority

a school-shop would learn the mystery Let the alternatives be manfully rec-
of a trade in a month, and would go dgnized ; and let the needed security
forth into the world of industry able to ' be attained by a rigid exaction of jiar-
re adjust himself if any untoward acci-j ty allegiance.' IN that is with us will
dent happened to hissp( cial vocation.” | do all that is nsktd. He that is not

Another step of progress in our; with us, is against us and should he
Presbvteri ' education is the joining of summarily ejected.”

,ino oiooooooTj. i- 1 1 .T the Kindergarten to our schools. The I .. ——.2lDS, H-iptists flTld 3,00(/,000 1,1 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ > ff'om the A))ierican Ihyister, i>nh/ished in Pdris.
Methodists. All three of the den.onr. of Froebel is the im.st phllo-^ Am.mg.t the inUrcKtiug itema of lib rary ia-

sophic and complete of ;.ny that have ; telhgenee in Pari, at the present time, it may
be mentioiio,! t'.iat Dunin.l, better
kiimni to the worki of rea lerH an ler the nuna 
of Henrv' Greville, has ma-le a contract with 
Miss Helen Stanley, a oitrrcsjtjn lent of the 
New York Evening Post, whereby she will 
Uc'i'eafter translate all of Henry Greeville's 

I novels from the original manuscript In I’reneh, 
we shall have teachers compdent to ; into EnglUb, for their pulilieation in America 
use this method, in sufficient numbers ^ "■W’lltaneonslywith their appear,u.ee in Paris-
i 1 1 1 1 i 1 Bv this arrangement they will retain all theirto sutiplv our sciiools, what a change ,, , i i , ,1' ‘ havor. Miss Stanley having both the abihtv
we shall have in all things aft’ecting ami conseientionsness roipiisite for iloing them 
tiie school life of the child. The won-} ■i'‘'(*>ee. She h.as just tiuishe.l ti auslaling

d( r, wliich Plato tells us is the basis ’"■‘‘•'“'•'•ipt
{ of it baa l)eeu forwar led fro^n Pans to T. B.

(jf illi know It;*]will tll^n 1>G so <lr- ; PeterBoii & Brothers, Pli lalelpliia, who will
retded that the child shall not onlv i l"'''l>»lr it in .America, simultaneously with its
learn the things wliich will be most ' «M>earanee in Pans, in uniform style an.l

us( fnl to him, but the very learning 
of them shall be a source of delight.

it is safe to put down the greenback-1bcoinuingof
I the education of tlie child will not be 
; jiosfponeii until lie lias fallen in many 
I Dcriiicious, ni.-ntal and moral habits ;
‘ but it will begin abaost with the ear 
j lit st dawnings of his reason 11 develop 
I the true, the beautiful and the goo;',
! in his nature, and to repr. ss all that 
' is ugly and hateful. .Froebel's selieiiK 
i will work, too, with admirab. e harmo- 
: ny into the scheme of iudu-strial cdu- 

regret exceedingly that it is' cation just iireseiited. The hand of 
such a strain on the dignity and as-' the little Kimh rgartncr. made di ft by 
Burned superiority of the editor of tlu ! its work of folding, jilatiing and bnil- 
Ao/VA iSGfe to come down from hislof-; ding with blocks, in the industrial 
ty perch to rejily to the PArnior that 1 school will readily become skillful in j 
be asks pardon for it in advance. But' handling the tools of the mechanics.! 
then is it ban ly possible that he is put-1 In the play work of the Kindergarten 
ting on n little style? ! the eye is tr.-iined to distinguish and

M hile heass(‘rts that we an; “ amu the brain stimulated to invi nt useful 
sing oui readers by our predictions be j and boautiiul forms; and it is not dif- 
should be careful tliat lie don’t amuse , ficultto see bow this keeiine.s.s of vis- 
/o.s leaders by putting on ridiculous ! ion sliall be inteiisifii d and the fertilitv 
airs. — Gr.'ensbi ro l'a>rii,t. | of the brain (piickened and broaileneil

----- ------- by the work of the school-shop ; nor
is it dillicnlt to imagine tlie ariisaiis. 
educated Mirougli the Kindergai t' n, 
the common school, an.l flu- school- 
shop, crowding the eiirtli with tho 
beautilul productions of their w(jrk- 
manship.

ni l) i noxT, .s-rni 1.T,
DUHHA VI, N. C.

The Hieil variety ef L;,|uorH, Winen.Ve., ft. pf.

V. ( aUKkt msi! ruRv iviiisiiKi i sphhlty.

A" icciT^: ri xp:

Pieparcl by

M il ( T VE». S’oGoss. Mass.

VLCLTI.M' IS S(li,D BV HI. DRI CBISTS. 11 11

Y(:)i:ii Gooi.>.

I am constantly milking additions to my already large and varied stock o

GEjN’ETiAL MEECIIA1V1)ISE
And there will al\v:iy.s be fonn.l at my store all tlie

LATE,ST X()VELTrivS
As well as a full supply of the newest iiud mo.st fa.sliiomible

STANDAE,B GOOBS
It has ever been and ever will be my Oiirmst pnrpo.se to supply the peo- 

])le with reliable goods at very lowest jirices, and it is very gratiiying to kn w 
tuat my eflort.s have been entirely suceesstiii, as is evideiKXid by my constantly 
increasing patronage.

At the Star Store, on (he corner, yon will find ;
Dri'ss Goods, of best grailes, in great v.ariety ; Prints, ail the latest pat- 

I terns ; E.lgings, Inserlings, ,ind Tics in iihundance ; Wliite goods, bleached 
.and unbleached, cotf.^>n iin I linen ; Notions, to.j numerous and vtirii'd to 
metition in detail ; (’ai'jx t.s. Oil cloths. Wind ■« curtains; Hats for (ieiit’s. 
Ladies and Cliilonii, trinmied and imti-jinmi^d ; Sii'x*s, of all sizt s and (ptali- 
ties. at prices that ar.? t>oimd to pi, as. ; P. .idy-made Ul. thing—large niid 
■'veil selected stock, away down in pr:c(;.s : llroccriis, a choice seh ctioii, so 

: low in price that none need soiier iumgi-r. In fact I have so many good, rc- 
: liable and attractive ( roods that it is simply impos.sible to inumerate them.
' ^ ‘d hi\ popular Stoic an.t (-xaniiiu* for yonrs- Ives and I am sure that a*ou 
will go away with the conviction tliat I sell the best goods at lo,v<st paices

SANTA CLAUS

■Will make my Store his Repository again this year, and the children .are 
iuvitfd to call and s<-e (h.- m.my nice things old Santa has l.rought lor thim.

I WhtJi you want anythin r in his line, .lon't fail to call at

J. N. GAMMON,

! DUKHA.M, N. CL

NISSEN TAIIMAM'D I C £T WAGCFS*
A' '-sr

'.A

1
I I have moved ill the store fonnerly oceiipied 
I by L. Gol isti ill, one door below ills. John ^ 
Ihiker's .Millinery store.; te uiv ste.'k of I have .-id led iarijely ]_iXa

V C’

in the United .St.artes more than 40,000 
Methodist preachers and more than 
3,000,000 memlx-rs. In North Caro
lina the Methodists and Bapti.sts are 
about equal in numbers. In the Uni
ted .States there are about .300,000 j 
Episet palian.s, 1,000,000 

0 Baptists an 
All three of the 'lenoni'. 

nations named above were well organ
ized and at work in this country long 
before the Methodists. Tlie census 
of the United .States for 1870 shows; 
that the Methodists had more than ^ 
one-t)iird of idl the church org.-iniza-' 
tions ; one-third of all the sittings and 
nearly one-fitth of all tlio church prop
erty of the United States.” j

THF. OllKEVBACKKRS.

In tabulating the political complex-. 
ion ot the next House, Groenbackers ! 
are invariably put in a column by 
themselvws, and in this way there is an ! 
apparent reduction in the Democratic | 
column. With three exceptions only ;

to put down the greenback- 
ers in tlie Democratic colnmn, if it be 
promised that they will stand by tlie 
pledges on which they were elected.
A hard-money democratic politician 
from ;Maine, says that the greenback- 
ers elected from that .State (Messrs. 
3Iurch and Ludd) were alw.ays demo
crats, are democrats now, and certain 
to go into the democratic caucus.

AVe

G 11 O C I K S
W O ]R K

I?AREAlfTEl

- iL- .-.'’'J- -ir

Tio RLCT, "37 ’"HPn-.^VED, 
Kiid mots THO,'^-'.''UC.i-i‘.Y <-ii:',t. iicle.i 
SEV/EIvG TltlACK (('<U ev.-r i.ivc'iitc.i. -lii 
tho v.o.-.rir.g j-.-irta iiro mml-i < f III.; BiriST
STci-l.,CAi-r:rULLYTEI(nPL«iCD 
.mil r.ro .ADJUSTABLE.

C0l^FECT10A£RIES
I liavr also opcHOtT !ji the Aamullmil ling guc 

r the luigcttt aiivl best K(.lect* vl sttK-k of

TOYS
Give yonr ordul tell day 
fnim the .sheps.

-tll-l.v

D GO X GT X
by all who have used them to be the stiongOKt,

LIGHTEST DRAFT AND CHEAPEST WAGON
bofoi-e YOU need a wairoii am! you Khali liavi one ii< w lirKt elaHS

MADE,

Joba L. Markham, Agt.
Dnrliam, N. C,

iti a., Ill,; .J z rop,:
lina tli-3 i’

.r.".w,’7-7;.vvjov,. It 
JtiiiAZlA ; It 1..-13 tlie

pricx! with their eilitioiia of “ .Sonia.” “ .Saveli’a 
Expiation,” and “ Gnbiielle,” by the sa'iio au. 
tlior, issued by tliem. Th. scene of t!ie atorv 
of “L'Aimkk, OR A l-'KiL.-.n,” ia laid in I’ana, at 
the present time, and hIiowh eminently Henrv 
Greville’sftreat charaeterfor analyziiio charai - 
ter. She drawH her jiicturea in a way she p.is- 
sosses above all others, an 1 tins story of 
Freiicii liome life in Paris will touch many 
hearts, as it shows iio-.v tli'i love of a true and 
"ood woman will meet with its reward an.l tri
umph at tlie 1 ist. Hail Hen -y Greville never 
written another work, tliis one alone would ea- 
tahlish her fame.

T

GEOIUiE ■'1. SHSPHEP.D. ^ Grange doniity, 
r.s. - North Carolina,

G.ABItlEL I' I'I.EY. ) .Justice Court.
AHIIITY six dollar.s and tliirty-ninc eents due 

by l)ond with interest from January 1851. 
Warva’iit of attaelimeiit returnable before D.C. 
Parrish Es.i., a Justice of the pi-aeu for Graii".- 
County, at ills ottii-. in Duriiam, on the 31st 
.lay ofD.-i-emher 1873, when anil whei e the de- 
fei.ilant is reipiired to appearand answer enm- 

! plaint, dated Dee. ‘2nd, 187H.
G. M. SHEPHF.llD.

I’laiiitiff.

A
47

N N O U N C E M E N r.

f oiifci-eiict- bus adjimniod and 
I. II. Wood has b(!en n-turn. 
Diirh.ini, nnil IL-v. L. D. A.L 
poiiilc'G iT'tsidiiig lldi 
District.

liC’.
(1 to I 

unis ap- 

for Hillsboro \

We are authorized to annimnee .1. B. Gates, 
of Oraiiftc county, a candi-late for th e position 
of .Assistant Door Keeper of tlie House of Ilep- 
resentatives. His name will Ire bofort the 
Deraoi-ratic caucus for that position.

tf. OKANGE DEJIOCBATS

TTAI.UABLE land fob SALE.

1

I will sell a valuable tract of L-iml five miles 
Nortli of Dmliam near the lloxboro road eon- 
tainiii" Ul ai-res. Forty or fifty ai-ri-s is fresh 
reei-ntly eleare.l, and tho l alaiiee excejrt fia.-res 
is in orioiiiai j,'i-owth. Tliere are two settk-d 
ment.s on Ihe jilaec, three (too l new liariis.aii- 
lie fences sre all Rood an.l new. Tin- land is 

for sale andean be bail on reasonable terns.
W. H. SIANGU.M,

‘it. Durham N. .C

Easiest TEtrcatJecl 6hu.!:t‘o„
The nOltBIKa are V/O'i ND ndhont 

"" UAiTEHLADirie.- thejutlAOiXJ.iv Ij.
It ! 71 a K XV-r-ir.TVIVu XFy.VDD; n

has 11 i>i/ i.iwi .i-iib.ti-.j;; ih('f 'Hi-'! .
J if, xj-Ag

iH;.';-:* 1!:a anvi; it i- i '‘‘'.n
jnd In.’iHo;„ G t
nil ollb' i’i t7( i'i.jcj <'(.fi.ihitvp(U

AVCintOcl ill .
v/hera wc c.ro act rc:prei3-jint-r,ci.

jolinsoii, Clark Cc.
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I munm
and examine my stock of

CoafectioBOVEr.s,
Hoots siiuS SJiops,

fSats, Uaps «n<l Notions.
I will have in a few days a full line of

Dross (Joo.'l.s, C’aiicoc.s,
I {t‘ snt} - 3tia <Ie CTot H i a 

Pipft* G’ooiSs &.e.
aho a fine lot of

Fruits, Sfoney, Drhd Berf 
Hams, Rui’k^vheat Flower

and will miarantee satisfaction in quality and i 
price. Will sell as low as the lowest. New- i 
pools eonstantlv eoininq in, .all new- and of the I 
latest styles. Don’t fail to call an.l examine ' 
my stock bef ire buying elsewhere. I have Mr.

ev.-v bmught tot' ismarki-t. Thankfulfoi past 
favors 1 h‘»j-)<‘ by e.n.tinuiingto.li-al fan with all, 1 
to seeure a large share of pubic patr.mage j

I am verv resbeetfnllv ,Yc.

S.!!. Him

41-tf DUIUIAM, N, C:
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AB.SOLITTEIH AND ITEAI-TITT.

P. S'. J N O B A K J - '. V
IIsTPRICIlS

AT

M. A. ANGIER'S :
Mv cTitiro Ktock of Spring ami SuninuT goods | 

con.'tifdiug of ;
Ladles Dress Goods, |

llendy-Marte Clothing' i
(.ke. &,e.

will be cloved out at greatly reduced prices to i 
make room for a large and eomplete stock of | 
Fall an.l dVinter Goo.)<ls I

I still keep .111 hand
B. F. AVERY A S'ON’S PLOW’S, j

1LOl.TKVILI.i:, KY.
KASillFlTS Fldl'MI. W.ITT & (ALl, IlK'iniOMi, 
(illDt;Eli’.S Filllvdl anil I’liMKll’S FlIIDK FLOWS 
and Castings whitli will lie sold at bottom iiritrs 

C .1 S II..

HAS vDPENFD UiZll
A FINE CBPAN.

lii i L

A XD

FANCY GOOIXS,
Over I)r. Blaeknall's Drug Store,

OIJKII X. C.,

12-tf And SolicitK yonr I’atronogo.

TO MAKE MONEY
PloaKantly an'I fast, ngfiits kIioiiM ad-lross 

Finley. HalveyA (’o., Atlanta, Ha.

J a u< \x 7 stoj) organ *if Mukgii «V Ham- 
F: ' iLukt that uaii In j»’,ir»'U«M'dninm iviiMiiiH- 
Mt tilin';. IF:?. i)» *• t HK* 1 VI rv littb and hi’R 
:• \« r\ ban v.im.*. IAKI>0N ix\GN,

iiTf 4t. Durham, X.C.

’1’ l l TPn A LIMirEDM'MBKli OP
il I t I L II a.-tive, .-nergetie i-aiisnKs- 

i * 4 ! 6 !' ei-H to i-ngage ill a pkasaiit 
.a.I I lii’ ^ in-1 piotilnbb- busiin-KS 

. G.iod m.-n will ti'id tliis a Dii-i elniin-.- to make 
nioui-y. Sn.-li will ph ase aii.v'ver lids inhei- 

! (isetn.-nt by h-rrer. en.-losing stamp for r* ply, 
.stafii;-. -nh.at 1 nsiiu-KS they bsvo b.-i ii i i.gagi .1 
ill. Non.' bn: tliose who m.-tii business iif e.l 
apply. .Addn-Sf

Fim.kv, H.irvev .( Co., .Atlanta. Ga.

OALE OF CEML'l'l-.P.V bOlS.
► ’ On Fri-lay, the IMii of Novi-ndi.-r, there 
w ill he a Sale of Se.-tn. is at tin Hni ham C. iin- 
tei-y. 'i'iiosi- who iiave iM.nghl s.-.-tions iiii'l 
not jiaid for them are rtijm-sl. 1 to In- on liuii.l, 
pay I'or the same nisi tak.- .beds. Persons 
who want s .jtions sh.Mitd not miss tins oppor- 
tuiiitv.

D. C. PAPllbSH. Mayor.

F O B P. E N

I I must say to my (-nstomers that are iii.h-bt-1 5Iy upm-r pl.-inta'iou on the wati*rs 
I ed to me, that all their aeeoniitaand notes are i rivci, Applv to W. W. Hamlin on tlie 
I due, an.l they must come an.l pay me hetw-een ' - . . , ^ .
I this and the 1st, of Jamiary 187U.

L O

nvci,
8UH or address him at Durham, N. (\

87—tf. Win. Hamlin.

J. A. MCMANNF.N
witlr me who will at all 
have his frien Is to call, 
in waiting ,,11 them.

time.A be pleased to 
Ho will take pleaanre

3.H

I will bny

il'()TT(!.\ ill liic SKEi) or L1\T or aov olhrr 
kind of BARTER I rnii turn in lo IKINEV.

I am truly thankful for past fa 'ors, aii.-l hope 
! hy fair dealing to meet a fair share of the tra.li- 
j in the future.

M. A. AMier.

Dur 34-

B.-own Building,
M'iiii, ntyner Mniigum S!mi.

-tf DURHAM, N. C.

MOP.TGAGK SAI.L.
By virtue of a !4fortgag<; exuuutcxl to me on 

the Idtli day of Octol) r lS/7, hv Richard S. 
Wood and wife, Kliza A. Woofl. .Tames H. 
Peak and wife, Arit tta k. Peak, and Mary Ami 
E. Wood, and regist* red in bo »k W ’* ]>agcs 
bO, 81 and 82 in the oftic'e of Register of Dee Ik 
of Orange Countv, I will Hell U|)on the tireini- 
KCH, on
Tin USD A V 1)E(i:MnK!{ 12, 187S
For C.\.sH. the Store-house an 1 lot situat'* 1 in 
the town of DnrlHim, Orange eounty. N. ('. d<- 
Hcrilied in sail .Mortgige.* to sat^^fy the terms 
of the same. p. M. Bircros 

Mortgagee.
Kov. 12tb, 1878.

c»f Kno : On tlieOtli.of Xovemher in the town of Dur- 
preini- j h in sevA-n ham 1 piKtol. If a friend has ithe 

‘ wii: confer:* favor hy returning it to tin- Pi..ant 
(iflh e. If it has he< n sfohm a Rheral reward 
will he paid for informa ion leading to its re- 
coverv. Applv ut the

4(1 ‘2t. ‘ PIiANTOFFK i:.
WHtrhe.'H$8to’?T. KevolrevR^ |2..*)O.Ov«ri(H»latesf Nm-Pltl****Ag u vaiiiijd ku Nti*livUA»'rcBU

^’'AkrABLK BAND FOR ^ VLK
A valuable traef of laud on the wat«TH ofEno 

river, five iniles >i*>rth of Dudiaia, eotifaining 
ir>(» sKTes, 7-0 aen h ntoriginnl grow th, 4*( jien s 
of moist e::« e!li*nt lK»tk*m land. dw<-l-
ling, out liou'^eH, w*dl of water uiid in t Imlf 
mii«- of grist and saw irrill. K tiiyoung oreh- 
ill* I of the tnoHt clioire H lcudions of a|»|des, 
penehog, and ]»eniH just begin ling to hear, 

rcr nailieuimu appD to C. B. (rRIJ'N.
II. Durhaiu, N.C,


